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l he last one -told me it was -only s 
Vaste of money-"to "try anything else 
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at the outside. ■_— "$r&eTJ„ae&T MS? 1
used eighteen boxes find today my I 
Rheumatism Backatihÿ afid Headache 
are - gone. My urine'îs like that of a 
child. F féel I owé my life to Dodd’s 
Kidwey Pill».” <i - ,

Postmaster Cote had all the symp
toms of Bright’s Disease «le-dectors 
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time worn style of 
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g of an innovation introduo- 
hat was termed a “railroad 
arty.” The tables instead of 
tmbered were named as sta
te walls were placarded with • 
notices, time tables tand bul-
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Each of the hostesses in
ried a signal lantern, and 
assigned them, Miss. Best- 
engineer; Miss Stubbings, 

Neiderotadt, firo- 
1 Miss «Marshall brakeman. 
[cKinnon acted as train por- 
section boss. A short, but 

• classical program was ren- 
r such accomplished artists 

Cresweil, Miss Ivy Evans, 
W. J. Leahy. Prises for 

ying were distributed,
ts being served one of

joyable evenings was brought
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i.N.R. have been missing coal 
tieir premises at Jamieson, a 
station between Regina a»1 
n. As a result of investiga- 
he detectives had Hugh Math- 
the tank man, at that point, 
d. According to the evidence 
ed at the trial, a man named 
took coal from the company's 

es. The magistrate took the 
that Matheson when he missed 
»al should have informed the 
my. He was guilty when he 
»$ do bis best to protect the 
rty entrusted to him. Conse- 
ly the accused was sentenced to 
months in jail with hard labor.
. L. Embury for the accused put 
strong fight for the prisoner but 

unable to convince the magis- 
of his innocence. The detective 

prosecuted was represented by
. Frame. <
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___ ;__________ _____ | fingers is found In thg art of paiutpg-(■'*-The Doctor—I’ve ruined my prac: J Vttitehprefi,. 8hjg

- ------  ratihv. which will be â~Ke!tghtful pas- Lice. x - .. -- have erected hum

!
-j

r■

j weights; ato., being quite-twenty.^..
. The makers, Messrs. Joyca^^o-e 

pi-afi; 1 Witchurch, 9hmpshire,
Trapby. which win be aTfeiighthn pas-Uice. k - -, - , t'gW'

1 time tor girls or women who are not The Friend-Goodness! How? clocks in all parts of the worhfc j JM
original enough to paint their Own The Doctor—I ordered my patients * D__-STh Z’js2~jrs. îss ïJSwi w =:“"bSktAdu"-j M.„
color schemes which are applied along caused by the pressure A very successful plain is that of a ( ■
the delicate lines The orienta nmr - boots but no one need bi Lhrewd London man, wHo; h»r» r^
ings are pretty, and the colère are. laab tr(mbfed with them long when so course to. the use ot Mppçr or ^iuff 
me. calling for no kllti to complete the 8imple a reTnedy as Hoffoway’s Cort to jog his- memory. A liberal, dose

. Iir&ss s^sssss«,
Importation, loop..», I MyM L»~»-*J»S —

In forty years importerions have i» The library subscriber sniffed ausri me It te a 60mswhat uncomfortable 1] 
creased by no less an amount than clously at the copy of The Threv but Jt AnBt ^ admitted, it is
$300,OOP,000; dutiable goods increased MnSkdteérs” which she Was abbut to J de ideaw efiective.. There is one oldri 1 
from $45,250,395 lo $230 M7.914, ^d take home. “Carbollt acid." tiie said |eoCyernSent clerk in Whitehall who 
free goods from $23,314,102 to$133j- I .njin-yg you been fumigating the .g ^ amusement to all the jdhiofs-. F 
81S.W. Oitoe more thé'Mnoféhse is | ^kay., .... -•- • *v , When he has Any matter of-urgent J
most grçtiheng; :as m twcyeais b I „N haven’t.” said thc.mwW importance to attend, to in.the.mqm- 1®SFE^^aSSg|Op@BBS

J Not rery much, it is true, but still |g reported the femlgatfng craze Is es Bluestocki gs. . ■|j| large enough to be noticeable. The I peclally severe and one-third of the I Boswell.in his Life_ Of
record to March 31Ï 1908, was the se- brought into the library smeU to son .8t*^*b?t in his d?y there w^q

j Ss. -a» «am-ifi*- I S5Th.r„S^S,'r V, as “X,.
the preefse figures are not juat now j --------------- ----- -—- ‘ . verse with eminent literary men- Tha.
avai fable, it is agreeable to know judges as Humorists. 1 most distinguished ^er v otthfæe j ,U ■
from reliable sources that the increase J“dg , T,.enüv com-I gatherings was a Mr Stmin|fleet who g,

itg thé past year eetet have been Judge Bacon, who recen y I always wore blue stockings. When TmT ■
ilerable Dieted bis thirtieth year upon the l way hig absence was so trft that 'JDà
gl ■ ■ English County Court Bench.hasa ^ remark became common, We can KwflÉ jw»*

wit which is proverbial, while bis | ,Q nothing -without the blue stock- JB&V er rourr* M» h.ir,
Up,* The Order of Fools. ,ratline criticism of woiben suitors i i s**. hence the meetings at which he VASfcy. *ndyouc»Bwork^S^ori. wp»r

April i ts pot the only tools’ day In considerable amusement ^”red began to be called ’^Ipestock- j USrSh dellT,re,L
the yehr: Gq November 12, 1381, the Hie remark, "No womans -j» clubs” add those who frequented ^
Order of Fools whs lostitutéd by Add- Hhould cost more than $2 created them bluestockings.
phns, count ’of Clercs. a "silly season” correspondence some ~ " ~ Ws»V-»»«to». *tsi.~.

Members were not by any means time ago. . He U an accomplished A Monster Loaf. W.f.WgAMJtiWI
id inis however for the word had a linguist having an acquaintance with Bakers to Germany are fond of mal- traia. i-ss a co„

I dlfflronf meanîag thm They were S every Continental tongue tog «jd experiments, the following be- I is
fmf^nrototvneS of nur modern 0?rte of This knowledge he keeps to himself, lug reported from Duisburg, tn West- j ^Lroi^aiaik»
Fdrretore tor Odrf1 FeiVdws. doing a being prepared to poimce upon a pha)llL At a children’s pa rty. ■recently ^   .... , "■—
similarly benevolent w#k; Theirto- foreign W‘e»ntve^v>beJ^d^ ^n- bela l“ tbat ^wn tber? REBP Y ROM ICUMITIRN MIGHT

*w». i* “ £ .sa: sÿ ,wtt; '’’is.6 s ;• fll bn"-”-low hose and silver vest. Bo these “!Î1LI Tn Northampton, he said that rerely been equaled. J^fb^sno “Lui^. Jk
cheery, «efui jokers bad..» brighL tone part o? Ireland which was less tbewlW pounds. It had a breadth gggg|||BV
happy ontlook upon life and met to- b y of,nter,ted and undisturbed to^re and a ten^h of 3Æ» VlTfi nTr' w“"d-
rether td dispense The earnest of their Connemara. “In Connemara, meters aM~ was thus found a. ». wmisms Machinery Co, Limited,
healthful existence at Stated intervals, he added, "the peasants don’t sp^t î®.®up,>^ ^ ' ■ •
the chief day of which was N6v. U.- English, and the pathnote can’t tetlon « « 500 bqy» aad W. N. U. Ho. TO.
bMdoa ChretoklA . tpeak Oirish.” glrla.-Bak«s Weekly.
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* xtrson—Do yo’ take dis man to' 
r or to* worse ?
de-elect- Lan’ sakes, Pabson, 
ken Ah tell so soon !—Circle.

; “I can testify to the 
great merits of y oar Emul
sion, especially In all 
digeaens of a pulmonary 
nature. It has saved many 
liyes that otherwise would 
hâve yielded to consump
tion . . .-we keep Scott’s 
Emuision in the house all 
the time and all the family 
use it.”—MR. C. J. BUD- 
LOI4G, Box 158, Wash- 
ington, R. I. -f

Repeat
it: —“Shüoh’s Cure will always 

my coughs and colds." Black Knight" 
Stove PeBsh

f ' M

cure
jcbdeacon Sweeney has been cho- 
[Btohop of Toronto^ to succeed 

ip Sweat man, recently deceased eBHESB

iS&gZJSf&Stfg
article that says tiiat in some of the 
old^Roman prisons that fiave been- 
unearthed they have found a lot of 
petrified prisoners.”

“Oh,” responded. motfesr^r.y^i^ 
pose they must hav&'beeW_ sohne 
hardened criminals 1.,. have he^ 
about.” - w

i does away with ell the dirty 
I work of keeping stores dean.
F Nomixing—nohai@riibbfng.

“ Black Knight ^ % always 
ready to use—«Hhs* xpdek 

| as a wink—and ^putfl on a
I bright, black polish that
l delights every woman's heart,
I Equally good for Stoves,
I Pipes, Grates and Ironwork.

aie
r

srd’s Ltotmeat ceres
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1

*" ' ' Ancient Marinera 
‘. That the Egyptians made sea voy- 
ages tong before the time of Solomon, 
hitherto considered the first ocean 
traveler eti a large scale, is declared 
by Professer James EL Breasted1 t* 

.-.Be conclusively proved by a tablet 
? found by him in Palermo, Sicily, dur 

tag the three years’ exploring trig 
from which, he. recently returned. Pro
fessor .Breasted asserts that the in
scriptions Co the tablet show that the 
Egyptian king who built the first 
pyramids made a voyage with forty 
ships across the Mediterranean t* 
Lebanon t9 obtain cedar for a tern 
pie. ‘This jChriSey, accordtag to tb< 
professor, was made In the thirtieth 
century B. 6, or 2,000 years before 
Solomon made his voyage tor a slur 
Bar purpose.

I Scott’s
“mulsior

If yoeesn’t ert "BlerS: KalghV*

■ sssiissstesss;
hm v. r. Biurr ce.

UAMH.TO*. OsL WA
3y \\â\v

Ik Colds on 
the Chest

V ;y.does all it does by creating 
flesh and strength so rapidly 
that the progress of the 
disease is retarded and often 
stopped. It is a wonderful 
flesh builder and sohasy to 
digest tHat the youngest child 
and most delicate adult can 
take it If you arelcsihg flesh 
from consumption ' or any 
ether cause take " Scott’s 
EkuLSfoN. Jt will.step the 
lasting atod strengthen the 
whole system.

Be sure to get SCOTT’S
at.i, DRÜG5ISTS

Let «>twr—hl« co=o Ic really wcdort-l—m* 
wmo lnterertln- lltercture reeariln- cur 
prerorutton. Juct Mad ■•■ri M°
UcelBcO*' ecpcr- - a

SCOTT A BOWNÉ
| gR Whiling toe SUW. «. Toronto

.ixv4

// v 4

‘A Jehtadurii
eons .celcSm z Ask your doctor .the medical 

name For a cold oa the.chest.
He wiil sty, “Sf»nchitit. '
Ask him it it if ever serious.
Lastly, ask him If he pre- < #<lwibU Breakdown. .
scribes Acer’s Cherry Pec- t Pear,_H«toiher heard she *a, 
toral for this disease. -Keep to-elope to an, automobile, and be
iû close touch with- y<mr was furienq. t 
ffmfly physicist». sa,dJaufomoW^ could

-- ^ WtoSm triàted. Advised Üerill rtope

SXuers Æj ^ ^jss^m-j.
"ssrârr; i

sty. “You are biHous. Ayetfa ™'|^ JeI i^fore overtaken by roch ■

iM z
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go- >Yi

5/Z m-x
;
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ion still living. Sir Oharlee la A
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